
-.Jou PAN Ilastme.—The Wellsburg (Va.,)Herald, alluding to the resolution, introduced byMr. Penney of this city, and which passed both
branches of the Legislature, directing the Attor-ney General to inquire into the territorial claimof Pennsylvania to the Pan Handle of Virginia,
says that the inquiry will result in nothing. Itexpresses; however, its conviction that it would
be better for the people of that section if they
were brought under Pennsylvania jurisdiction.
The Slaveryqnestion, it says, is not worth takinginto consideration, it being merely a formalitynow, in the Pan Handle, with which no negrocomplies longer than suits his convenience: butit thinks there would be insuperable diffioultieein the way of any necessary legislation on thepart of Virginia.

TIIE ORETII.III TRIALA —The Ashtabula fi-
nd says that it is the intention of one 1344,he de-fendants in the Oberlinrescue cases, to airily to
the Supreme Court of Ohio for a writ of hahra,
.corpus, as soon as the proper time arrives, andtest the question whether the State is powerful
enough to protect its citizens from the tyrannyand oppression of the general government..When every principle of law and justice is setaside by the minions of the government for thepurpose of punishing men guilty of no crime, itis time that the State should assert its supre-
macy within its own limits, if it has any to as-
sert.

The simple difficulty is to obtain the means ;
and this is to be overcome, first, by liberal sub-
soriptions on the part of our business men, to Tux REFICOB Case.—This morning, about tenshow that they are in earnest, and second, by o'clock, Mr. Bushnell, who was convicted inlaying open the advantages eo clearly to the htfaro Toc lu,ef.catime;hweajnorofenth7olohoeoUtyniteadodStoootoes.comprehension of New York merchants as to so- rayed to, the Marshal's room, in the governmentcure their all-powerful co-operation. This can building, where he is now confined. DuringDo done, and now is the time to do it. the forenoon the Marshal's bailiff, 8. A. Abbey,The commercial community of New York is ttrate to

hirdh wasspea wk to
d

theiocSheriff,ourtf it:: do, justnow exexcited, whether justlyorunjustlywefewminutes. TheSheriffinformedBushnelldo net step to inquire, against the Pennsylvania who prepared to go with the bailiff . Just thenRoad on account of tho rupture of the St. Nich. another bailiff, Mr. Holden, came up to Mr.itbfobremye, dantdhoasitheredhffolthdiontgitaosczunseililltwootiootio,otMwrootle.-. etas compact; and just now, while Lho four
. great lines are running a muck at each , ed. Soon, however, Mr. Abbey returned andthe time to show the New York merchants how said Mr. Bushnell was wanted. Bushnell, with!easily they can secure another outlet to the west his wifeand the Sheriff, wentdo the government

jmnsttoias i
d ro tpartyhedth oofi n otohr eior waytowhich

which will enable them to come in direct and thehei Court degRie desuccessful oompetitiiin with the Pennsylvania the Marshal's office is-situated Mr. saidRoad and become independent of it. That New to Mr. Bushnell that Marshal, JohnstonAbbewa yntedYork feels the noed.ofthis outlet, and feels, too, tose° him a moment in his °Mee.that she cannot. reap the advantages expected lock wasa,,Bushnell,urnedupon him. Al noon, and long
accordingly went in, and thefrom the completion of tho East Pennsylvania after the Court adjourned he was there a pris-Road, no long as the Pennsylvania road hag con- oner. We suppose he is there still a prisoner.trol of the western end of the route, we enter- The Marshal asked the Sherifffor the paperslain no doubt; and our merchants will lose the hoyr soh:LED:rust othnowshhicohri ßu dsiriheoll, hhosvdo :mu witsvery best chance they ever had if they do not him. After oing offthe jail the Sheriff wasembrace the opportunities now offered, called upon by

g
bailiffAbbey for the mittimus orIt would require but little figuring o show commitment, but the Sheriffsaid that the papersthat our merchants would save enough in five hiswweheicehflieee oßwueshneeeflltyarillsieard theeat rt erereetbyycare, by the completion of this route, to build an order of the Court to take Bushnell from ghis!Impart which remains unfinished. It is speak- custody legally.nogwithin bounds to saythat the Pennsylvania It will be seen that the mode of getting pos-eoof Bushnell WI, such as to induce uo

Road compels them to pay by its discriminations essian
against them, $200,000 annually over what they prison.

to suppose the object was to change his
would have to pay if it had a competitor. This, Sincethe above WWI perinqd we have got thein five years, would amount to $1,000,000 Columbus Journal of this morning (Friday) inenough of itself to accomplish the end sought, owf h h a htheoeodoingsrprelative arggivenoto Thethesupposedjoiwrittoosayliothing of the immense additional busi- In the Supreme Court yesterday, an Niel:Yen-ness which each a change would bring us. Lion was made by Judge Spalding, in behalf of"We eubmit these suggestions toour merchants the citizens of Lorain county now confined in—not for the sake of filling so much space in our 8. eD jmaiiri lofot C c uo yookr, of ga or countytlZroNortherneeredn e, U.

r of:column; but for the purpose of inciting them Ohio, for the writ of Habeas Corpus.tk do something. Will they take the facts into In ranking his-application Mr. S. remarkedconsideration, and, if they agree with our con- that under this proceeding he proposed to or-elusion; take the needed steps in the right di- arn iti gn the Congressional enactmento fof I 85() as
excess o fLeg islative.power an d. an Moore-rection - •

Don upon the sovereign prerogatives of theState, which alone had power to regulate, bypains and penalties, the internal police of the ,
comthonwealth.

He imiisted that this tribunal was the consti-tutional guardian of the personal liberty of everycitizen of Ohio,and, as such, it was peculiarlyfit and proper that it should take cognizance ofbyinfringement of this great right, whetherthe federal court or any other power.
The Court entered a rule on the United StatesMarshal of the Northern District, and Sheriff ofCuyahoga county, as well as the United StatesDistrict Attorney for said Northern District, toshow cause-by ten o'clock, on Saturday, the 23,1inst., why the writ of habeas corpus should notlocus according to the prayer of the applicants.Later and Important are informed thatthe present intention of the U. S. Court is to

sentencellushnell just previous to the adjourn-ment of Court this evening, and then hurry himoffat once to the jail of some Democratic county.We do not believe Judge Willson will be partyto any such transaction, but we give it as therumor.—Caere..llerald.
Attorney Belden was not a little ex-cited by the service of the above rule. He washeard to threaten that the prisoners should notbe taken do Columbus on a writ of habeas corpus

from the Supreme Court of Ohio,. and that theycould not be taken to the cars save through thecannon's mouth! The bravado •U. B. officialsevidently contempleto making the streets of our
peaceful city bristle with the U. S. bayonets'The U. 8. Distriet. Attorney cooled off enough,however,by evening to take the train to Colnin-bua. Marshal Johnson remained to guard andwait upon his imprisoned witnesses, the kidnap-pers Jennings and Mitchell, and the convictedBushnell, who was yesterday disgracefully de-coyed. from the county jail to the Marshal's
prison, a-fd-fugitive John by the young villainBoynton.—Clene. Leader.

A DEMOCRATIC Jl7Das.—.When the trial of
Iluehoell, one of the Oberlinrescuers, was goingOn before Judge Willson, at Cleveland, Mr.
Spaulding, of defendant's counsel, read to the
jury a series of resolutions passed at a meeting
otthe citizens of Clevelandin 18.50, denouncing
the Fugitive Glare Law as odious, unconstitu-
tional and unjust. The committee which re-
ported these resolutions was composed of menof
ell parties,and prominent upon it was the name
of 11. V. WILLsos, the Judge who is_now trying
the rescuers under the law which ho then de-
nounced. Ile was then a candidate for Con-
gress ; but having- since been appointed Judge,
considers it his duty to out-Jeffrey Jeffreys.

The roveTation made by Mr. Spaulding was
ao damaging to the Judge that he was fain to
get out of the difficulty in the shortest possible
way, which be did by declaring that be was not
present at the Meeting alluded to and that his
name was need altogether without his authority.
This declaration, however, appears to be as
false as the Judge himself is base. ."The Watch-
ter ant Erie," :a German paper published in
Cleveland, noticing the defencethus put forward
for the Judge in the Plain Dealer of that city,
says:

"We will rewind the principal editor of thePlaindealer, that he, Mr. Gray, himself, with
the present It fir. Collector Parke, Cot Mack,
and Mr. Schuh,' introduced, on the 4th day of'October, 1852, to our omen Mr. MALI, whoatthat time was a Democratic candidate for Con-
gress. Mr. Willson did, then and there, and in
the presence of the gentlemen aforenumed, an- 'ewer directly and without ambiguity.certaln ques-
tions, the satisfactory answer to which was thecondition made by us for our supporting Mr. 'Willson. These questions referred to the Ilome-

. stead bill, to the position of our government inregard to revolutionary movemente in Europe,

. and to thej'agilise Slave Law. Mr. Willson re-
-plied verysufficiently and entirely eatisfactorily
to all:et these questions: in regard to the Fugi-tive Slave taw be stated especially, this law was,
in his opinion, tineonatitutionnt, non-democratic,

• dangerous in its' principle, and infamous; .it must
not de enforced, neither alpresent norat any time.As a confirmation of this assertion, he promised
to send us certain resolutions, drawn with his al-siitanee, and about an hour later he sent theprinted reports of the meeting held at Empire

-Hall, Oat. 11th, 1850, containing the same reso-
lutions lab* read in Court by Mr. Spalding.These very resolutions were published in our
paper Oat. 6, 1812, by the expressed desire of
Mr. Willson and for the purpose 91 defining his
position. It is very evident, thetofore, that the
Plainrkaler hasrather a short recollection; prob-

. ably be has forgotten all his former democratic
principles for the same reason."

Mr. Judge Willson is thus very handsomely
caught upbetween his own record nod his own
denial Of it; and although his tyrannical course
orithe bench towards the slain rescuers ie enough
to consign him to everlasting disgrace, this F-
p-Weer° of his double-faced career mast earn for

—him a still-more intense feeling of contempt. It
proves that there is nothing that&democrat will
not do to obtain office, andnothingtoo meanfor
him to do lifter he 'sincerely fixed in it.

The Charlesion Mercury thus (rankly elates theprobable grounds of the jury'sverdict of acquit-tal in the case of the slaver Echo:
"It Is most probable they mtirhave been eat-'aft ed with thinkingthat itwould benot only incon-sistent, but cruel and hypoerital for them,as mem-hereof &community where slaves are bought andsold every day, and are as muchand as frequently

articles of commerce as the sugar and molasseswhich they produce, to pass condemnation anda verdict of guilty of death upon men whose on-
lycrime was that they were going to a far-coun-
try to bring in more supplies of thesa-articles oftrod; these commodities; and in this case not
even to trespass upon our soil, but to carry themto a foreign land, to Cuba, and merely throwthem into the market ofnations.• • • • • ..

It in most probable that this watt the induoingground of the verdict, and if so, every 'othercase will be echo to thin. Further prosecution isidle, expeneive and vain."
And yet the Gonernment, by carefully packingits juries, encountere little clinically in convic-ting Northern freemen of participation in therescue of fugitive slaves from the grasp of thekidnapper. Why, then, should it not pursuethe same determined course in dealing withSouthern offenders agninat "the compromises ofthe Conatitution?' in other words—why notprocuro convictions in Charleston as It does inCleveland? In it because it dare not pack a"conservative" jury at the South but dare at

the North? Or is the lack less of courage thanof will?—N. Y. Trib.
V ANTIOCH COLLEUM—Antioch College was sold

at auction, on Wednesday afternoon. The Col-
lege has been for a long time heavily embarrass-
ed, and efforts have been made to fresh from the
debts by which it was encumbered. It was
found, however, that the numerous scholarships
which existed there, wore a dead weight upon
the institution, and that it could not be upon a
permanent base until these aebolarships were
removed. To get rid of them and the old charter,
the ',aloof Wednesday was bad. The institution

,was bought by Mr. M. Cummings, of New York,
the agent of Francis A. Palmer, who had a
claim upon the College. Ile has, however, trans-
ferred It to its own friends who will organize it
forthwith, free from debt,. under a new charter,
which secures its control to the "Christian De-
nomination" forever, and forbids the Corpora-tion's incurring debt—Cis. Go:.

For,tr.—Bir Joshua Reynolds being netted
how he would personate Folly in a painting, re-
plied thathe wonld represent a maa,ellmbing
overa wall at theriek"of hie neek,4itle:anopen
gate close by, through which he roightitalkwith
easeand safety!

urrecer.—The campaign was opened In
Kentucky, last week, at Lebanon, where the tiro
candidates for Governor met and addressed the
people. - Gel!, the "opposition" candidate, took
the most ultra pro-slavery ground. Ife took up
these two questlonslet, Ilas Congress the con-
silkitional power to protect slavery in the Terri-
;oriel'? Ought Congress to interfere topro-
tect Souther&property In doves In the Territo-
rieia--and answered both squarely in the affirm-
atieei assorting that it was the bounden duty of
Congress to protect, not only against any autoslprohibition, but against any "unfriendly legLS-

- lation'&on the part of a Territorial Legislature.:He and those who support him are the men;whoLek us to give upao'llepnblican organization.*Mtunitewith-ocm in eleot to a PlVElitietli of2. Undo own kidney In .1800:
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tt , Qusartoss AurtiwalUoD --The Washington Micularoz Vitas?Czar —The Chelan (Micli.),1 i $ IT , 1i.,,,e t, , Staler, a sort of Douglas organ, does not like PrimUteon says#
W e had 01,1,0nm:ivies the last week, while

4/ , the Forney independent movement to this State, .-- -..----.---s*—•"---- ----

the Circuitsession at thts place, to see
,maws xissev-0.1 Wiliam,' 1.. saws s a. WOMB! and puts forward the following questions as to1 what its friends intend to do and coovem with people from all parts of shecounty, and we °blamed the most flattering ac-' I "Do they meditate apostasy to the oppo counts of the present prospect of the wheat cropLS fr 0 R nsuatt ndETPfe Tri alPact s°;o'as

, salon' ' in their several localities . All concurred in ate
-przrenatcma i-i : 2 ":Leo they resolved to adhere in good faith ing the opinion, that 11,0.0 on aceoutis of theMONDAY MORNINO, APRIL 21, 1859 to the Democratic party '

extreme wet weather during the seeding timeI "Do they pledge themselves to sum ost the last fall , there wag not no MIKE, wheat sown as

pricreious, yetltheiprospects of a good Crop and

Tug Gobugg Monger —l% hen our people en-nominations of the Charleston Convention " would have been, had the weather been more

i on th.g co suLystyusaot thrho i, ger ait si on n wereofhenever so gird
gaged in the inheme of building tworailroads to The Philadelphia l resr replies to the trot and
the east, in addition to the Pennsylvania road, second questions by saying that they regard the
one to New York by the Allegheny Valley, and organization formed on the 1 'ill as the only or- are now The wheat crop is so liableyteuaLc aldsetntsey,

1 at this time, but it is quite safe lousy, ifno cov-

ens to Baltimore by the I oughlogheny Valley, ganization the Democratic party has and that i that it Is unsafe to make any estimates upon itthe idea uppermost in their minds was that they they intend to adhere to it. To the third it baps befal it before harvest, our farmers will
needed all three—one to each of the three great I replies

garner the heavieeastern cities, in order to make this city, what "If the nominees of the Charleston Conven- partnof Michigan. crop ever gathered in this
it ought to be, the great produce market and lion shall be the representative of the principle
shipping_point of the west_

~ofnon intervention and popular sovereignty, as
0

Tug PROJEF TED CI non ail OLITIOY 21eFF,Hadthey succeeded i accepted, advocated and understood in 185ti as rltani„ April 19 —Theaccounts from New Yorkin trashing either or both rif thoseroads, this i explained and defended in 1858 by Stephen' A respecting the departure from that city calm ex
pur ose ofwould now be the oftrepot of the west, and in

mutt would have boorrealized . Pittsburgh pedition of native Cottons, for theDouglas and his associates, and as applied byleading Southern statesmen, then do we pledge raising a revolt in the Island, are fully crp editedthe full enjoyStit of all the advantages to mention
ourselveswithtoasupportor the

zeal.
nominees oef n thatthCon- I Twheal loinformed.quarterse b

!nr ee
d this city severalwhich her n,rdal position entitles her, instead hand, that Convention shall bo committed, in 11.1 months since, by a deputation of the Cubans inof being,ssshe is, the victim of a railroad me- I any shape, to the theory so eloquently denounced New fork and the leaders in New Orleans: but thenopoly which is grindingher to dust by the Slake—that this government is to be ded failure of Slidell'° "thirty million tall pule sloptested 'to the propagation of slavery'—then we to the expeditionfor the time being, much to

It may seem odd to suggest that the time has
the disgust of the Cuban patriots here. Theex

shall unquestionably oppose its zfomineescome for accomplishing the original purpose, petition, however to now fully revived ; the par-----...-....—.but mob is our conviction in these days of ty from New York' will land inan out of the wayplace on the Island, and their landing will be
railroad depression we may be thought erratic

-

forhiating at ouch a thing, but our mind is clear the signal for a risingArms in abundancethat, the golden moment has come, or is near at were sent to the island long since."
A SLIIIIEFITION YllOll rug OWE? —One of thehand„and that if our merchants only improve

numerous counsel for MrhaSickles referred to
they can obtain for themselves
their opportunity—take the tide stile flow—- the code of Mtnos and Rdamantlitis The paadeliverance from tience of the court which had plead unflinchingall their present troubles and secure them future Absalom and limit and Pharoah and Abimelech,prosperity. Let us look at it fora little knocked under to Rhadamanthus, and oluectelThe long expected completion of the East to descending to the shadowy realms of Plutofor Illustrations The court evenn went so far asPennsylvania Road has been accomplished._.

to suggest the propriety of confining the area-There is now an unbroken line of railroad from meat to the legal points under consideration.—New York, by way of the New dereoy Central, This suggestion must hove struck the counselwith amazement Nut it is not reported thatLae East Pennsylvania, Reading and Lebanon
exceptions were Doled. —Prot. lOWValley roads, to ffamoburg This gives us a

nowroute to New York, independent of Phila-
delphia, bat the western end of it, from Dar-
risburg to. Pittsburgh, is in the hands of the
Pennsylvania Road, and hence neither Now York
nor Pittsburgh can reap any advantage from it.But at Harrisburg this new route also connects
with the Northern Central i•oad, which is finish-
ed from Harrieburg to Sunbury; there the Sun-
bury and Erie commences, which is now in suc-
cessful course , of construction from Sunbury to
et point on the proteMed line of the Allegheny
Valley road , and all that we need to gave UT an
independent route from here to Neu Joel it to tmeh
the Allegheny Palley road to the point of connectionmilk the Sunburyand Erie

Tun Oneida Annual Conference of tho M. E.
Church comnieneed its session at Auburn yester-day morning, Bishop_Simpson presiding. TheBishop's address referred to his long visit toEurope, and to his recent dangerous illness. Itis said the address made a deep impression onthe entire body that was present.—,Y. Y. Com.Adrerther.

Tun Rock Inland Argus has the following in nlate letter from the Pike's Peak gold mines: "InArrapalite county there are from eight to twelvehundred poor devils, like myself, hunting gold,but not finding any. At present wenre preparingto skin the spring emigration, which is inbe done by disposing of town sites and badwhiskey."
isiAte AND SPESI`EIL, two slaves, were indictedfor murder a few days since in Memphis, Tenn.,and when the jurymen were directed to takethe oath, W. W. Ritchie, a memberrefused to boqualified, on the ground that ho was conscien-tiously opposed to capital punishment. On hispersisting in his refusal. the judge committedhim to prison for thii•ty days for contempt ofcourt.

BnEitnAvE's llm.iAxo BITTERS.—FEMAI.t.SUMMING' worn Nara. ANDfinituirt —A Tonic Suninlatit,mailable to those peculiarperiods in the Weer every female,mom Istrticuleirlerery mother, bits long beea ileiaieretom Ma dical world: annuitblog In benretained das anecessary curnponent of every wiellifumitahisf Familykleilieme Cheat, to which, at tine. arannua, receutee tr.;I. had, veldt theconfidenceof fintliny relieffrinnawl restoration of strength, with perfect fissrliseintes ofany111 consequenems, yet without having taken a Illmirl/AC pos.missing antagonisticprinciples, to renderilangeronsanothermedicine,'Moonlit toautorquently resiturval by thepecteliuiqof . . .
All theme condition. we belle.* to be perfectly fulfilled doDoer -..'s Holland Biller,. Pram thenatureof the dimly-tat h ere Winded to we have not[bought proper to parade thenames of llama fedi. who hare uniuwitattogly afforded I.the evidenceof thetruth of theaareetiona we here make.—butall and every word can he ettbatantiato.l to thesat ,L•'ationof the nuatt incredulona WeolTor one of the. moateonsand certain remedies for thle elms of afllfetiona, and allthan, whether peculiar to Moltenor nut, which result no .,weaken,* of any particularovgan, orgeuend dobiltly of the.sstetn. ILA effec,“ ate aimed magical, yrt theerre radical.It communlcatra no vident ahnek to thesystem, butgentlyinalunatingitself through the %bolo frame, roteue the analeneffr7y to normal action, and, ubileetuthilug natureto throwothecause. Itthorn agbly eradteate• the .ffects or .11.......w.Are you mttisent.l Inearly morning, indime.u.d torote!--We eat-aridly te,ne.t ye,, to try nu, bollor .t,..p...W.It .ra•ly will not ban° Vet we poeitively guarantea 11rire... of energy, and a eh, mini, hopeful lookingforward to

IN

the .lotwaof the day.
Ale you anhjets to hau•ea 1..r..., or eft., vat ing• Tr, themune guard., tef.,.. each tnevl. A. weKahl bet.,ro, It ~IInot harm: yet we mature you of relief from thatdi...smugloathingat the thought of Gad, and Si... I, ota the diap.l-tion to roma aftol partellng We pr"ne.••• ~..•1.,1 6.,lion of what halobeen .sten.
Ifyou End that the does tore.r.l.l h... leen ten gretki,diminish thequautny In .LEI{ your tonalitiil....11.1111141krVet—The Genuine highly eutrontented [tom.bare'. Gotland Rate.. le pot op lu half pint bottle,. .011,awl retailedat SI per 1.cill;. The groat demandforn ,l,trulyCelebrated aledirtue haa tedn, el mat, n0d...t001,a hich theputds shonntcosta I.,....tpurelow,ne ...amof impealtion• ..0 thatour name w Oll lb. 1,6.1 of r ~...rybig;ll7 :;!'?•:. PAGE. 3a-, A CO., ltle Peprim....,Woo.l at...Lt.:v.., let and 2deta.llttatmern. l'..ro r . Z.l.dew P

MAU—on Thus-WI,. .0 M. Aprtl, 1)Koi;,•r:DINei3IOE E. Jr., ngtel II year. and 6 Enn61.1m..6. 61 Itt,Orr. T. Ihninnore, of Laney...rine.

firth abberttsrments
CLAY

OOVNIINMENT PIPE el..ty, iv cnc r.
TO ARRIVE IS MAY AND JUNI.
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SUNDRIES-
-150 h.g. pp, trl.l.Oermon100 hf.r/.ln. Y. 11 Tea. W., Pali Ppato.t, llNi do Itiar-k do lo,outi 0/1151/11..,11

1.1 11,, Imp .1 I' I. 'tooboa, Candle,:5looxo• 5. Tubas, nal do
:01 do G Jo eO Urn.. Ilk..00 Idda cut and dry Tobtr..o, 204boons Silk,.100 don.Rocket, - Hi labia V 1 loth. Oil50 do Tobs4 2.". do N,. 1 lard100 do Corn Procopc Goo P..pia.r,Iu aloro and for tsl. by 1.11-Tl.lla TIM11:1.1y.25 No. 112 P.rond air

SUUAIL AND 310LAssgs_
2,01 Ltda. prim. N. O. M1111.14...it. do 1/01&n rot.

1.11 W.& 0.0. Pug.,70 WA, CrtPloNlIn .tor-andfor liale bTapn Ltrrr.E*?RINI DIA:.
No. 112 /146r0n.1.. • ..

{ LESIONS AND OBANGEIST..,
be do Otanyva,Di". lauding from Railroad for asie bypt,' ISAIAH DICKEY 4 CO.

COOK MU STOVES—AII the choice kindof Pittaboryli Manufacturewith and without PatenI:or Consumer, et the IronCity Piero and Tin Warrhourr t.
W. W. 1111.41/311AW, No. 131 Wool otrol,apt-, lat door below sing of the(1.1.1 in Ilan

ICE CIIESTS--A full nopply "if all xizes a.Borst takes at the Iron City Stova and Tin Wm, hut.of W. W. IIItALISHAW, No. 13. Wool .11,...1,ap2s let dour below Can of thetioldrn Con.

STINILEEG lIfUSLIN, Linens, Cheeks,Tiekhiga, Gingham, Printa. ke. Alen, a full linenSpring and Sommer Drraa Clouds, Phapla, Alantlra, Whiff.Good., Needle Work, do.
apt' C. lIANPON LOPP, 74 Market atm,

SYRUP-3 lilids. prhne Syrup reed and lormain at la cents perquartat FRANC4II family Groceryarad Tea Store, Federal etned. •Ileabany. a pp,
_

.

I BLOOMS—:3O tons 'Juniata Blooms juid
rrc'd and fur rub by LITTLE a Titl2llll.P.,097.1 No. 112 Peanut street.

PIO IRON—CO tons Lake Superior Pii ,,Iron.Dut teedand far We by
ap33 LITTLE & TRIAIRI,R, 112Peron Iat.
DurrEit.--io Thxs choice ' Roil Butter,Al Jo.' reralred and for sale by

ap2s J. 11. cArac Imo A cli
. . .PO'TAll'OES—Mercers, Pink Eyes, .11111,3d beds, for main by J. 11. CANVIICLD 4 tal.

OATS.-504.1 bash extra old Oats in storeand for sale by 0923 J. 11. CANFIKID A (NI.
C.l I. .E 1 E J ~ TI 0 .T:lf - 1

Odd Fellows' National Thanksgiving Day
GRAND RNXMLIA BALL,,

AtQdd Fellows' New 8011, Fifth Street,
FUR BENEFIT OM RAU ABSOOIATION,

ON TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 2tl,
• BIANAGELIA.

No. 9, John ILBalkier, No. 294, J.P.Corlnane,o 21, Walk,. s.lllAguo, . 3.45, Wm. Baru1•111,
~ zo. JansgaNcely. " 40:1,J. A MIL.• 32,144Apb 1115)o, •• 409, 19. 11. slorrlA.n,- 40, J.G.limith, " 415,11 Colleen, •

••• 49, John 00,01, . 421, 11, J. Hodge.,
. GI, 11. Joul.loo, •• 121, J. 11. 11an,..
" lIGI, J. ll.Jutseo, " 4512, Joho W. Lloyd,.. 2112, TIIOOOI,I 15'114.y, . 440, 11. Numer.. 541, T. W. Smith, " 475, U.C. 8141111e..700, C. 1011415Am, " 4 117, William Junc4,:511.1, Y. C. IL/ncl4. " 606, W. C. Iluoy.
. :vu, W. Xlll4, . 020, Joho Hamm,11G2,J. Unrbal, •• 546, It. Wlllisoo,

" 649, D. 11.11azoo,
ma/tow, W. J. Moutgomory,
A. Howley,

VIM Woo of /.545111 of Truit....r...(*IL IQ A'l.` BA. .1, 10

win. tact:ague, 11.n. Ar.
VA.II/10 A. Myra, Thum.
np1b:15:19.710.1

Pine and Lead Landt
(211:EAT liAt= PINE A-ND LEA)

LANUS, in W moray, lsignal, with gl ILLattached! slno, the well.known Coale Rook Steam Sew andYlonrlng Mill, in the town of Cautle Reek, on th. Otbgeeine, 1.Unge aunty, Missouri.
Will be cold on thu Vi SST OAT Ur JUNE, at the frontdoor ofthe Coon Ilona., le theeltyLook, hllesouri,at Piddle 3,000 aaaaa or valuable Pineand Lead Land•, with e hretedwit new Mill, rape.bk ofcui,jog 15,(X111f.14In daylight, end Ilumgod, Stnbles,More, (hop, ac, dl in the low, Onlrt. 'there err, soveralralnaldulead* of E.til on said prwp ny, and II L. thicklycovered with(inn,mod of which he.uent been touchedIt1.2% nil.from the Imo Mountain Sennett Oh nalle•boom $l. Louie, and the~.errs[ pineryto FaintLouts. Atthe same time end plate will Leonid the well-known oats.Wee flaw atille for cuttingoak end steamboat Insulter, nlteein the flourishing town al Castle Eat, on the lnagetrleer,;l.2 wiles faun the Pact& Railroad: also, the largefiteeni /louringMill lturatalletely edJolung. Then Millswe doing an exteadre and flourishing heftiness, and areender letwo"tidal can be terminated Jot, let.All theabove property moat be cold, poeltivaly, at thatthee, to okra partnership, and will undoubtedly to wadlow. The tams will be very favorable.

YarPamphlets' givingAfall god textuale description of .the pr rty, addreva litetute.leirenon, Preston ICo. pitta'
burgh; Clumwrock, &mint Itokroe6i1a3, 13. 11.bE7i —lkargtaiV.Wall lawirance Chwitpiwy, NowYolk; A. Steambibeleveland, 0, or thetintrietitte,

00,opa.lzKl • 77 411astalotrog, Ot•Loctli, .

ittto libtartt,ssmcntn

\\\t"t
4 1 for the spV p7.C.W.lllri_

CITICH I{ it 71Y 04; SONS

PIA N O S.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RE-

fro the Slxnufattory of CI ICK NI! ISG •SON.. •11 rl.l3tionnl baipplyof then PlAltoi, iu complellouof Ins Spring soxt; whoa I toltrunoutm

Hove linen Selected Per .malty at their
WA REBOOMS IN BOSTON

!Mato:A now rotnpVinw nit il, dirt. rent .t 3 k OF (P 4And 1 OCTA VP. PIANOS, ma& the CIIICICI.:K--ING,111 wbirh tiroinweithql with their
PATENT REPEATING ACTION,

FELT LAMMERS,
DOUBLE DAMPES,

IRON FRAME,

lIIIACKDBOTTOM, dr,The enlwribor conthhnely a+aole that(hiss Instrtunnah.cahoot. for PURITY. 1,111.LN1133 ANUNVENEB3 Of' TONE, ELASTICITY lII' TOUCH, fiTa NO.INO IN TUNIS, or BEAUTY ()V NXTEILION.. •
A LI4 INSTICI/A1 KNTS WA ItIIANTFID.
'p"^^. who nro d,nironotof purebuing n FIRSTCL& INBT/tIJ MC.247 arormi.”.-Ifellly ItrettrA ~. 11 nia.loxnunloothee. rriegnincont PIANOS.

JOHN 11. MELLOR,No. r.t Wood Streel..
FOLIt A., ENT FOR CHICK EltlNti A rotNr'41r.:5:1AIRT

ALLECRENI INSURANCE COREAMII
OF PITTSBURGH

VPICitl--NO. 37 FIFTH STILEET

uesu BLOCK.;

INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS.
ISAAO JONI4S, Pn.ident,
JOHN D. McCOILD, Ylr. Pteki.l,lll
D. M. HOOK Se.rrefary,
CAPT. WM. DKAN, iiinbethl Agent

lour Jotoo,U. U. llorooy,
U‘rTeY
Copt. L.0.1Linty
John A. Wilson,11. I. Volatootock

DIRECTCHR:
John U. &Lllord,
Irmo Al. Pennwk,
IL It. Stet
Capt. Wut. Doan,
Them Al.
Itni.t. II Dart,. aphaf

1859.1859. PRINfi STYLES

W. D. dr. U. lift'CAL7.l7ll2,
M 7 VOURTII STREKT,

Pirrsßuituli
F wAVE hekern their large and care-ILLlully "Orcie4 stock al

CA RPETI NGS

OIL CLOTHS

MATTINOS
IVINIOW SHADES

Plano and Table Covers,

Whieh Mill at least equal any
EVER OYFERNIs IN 011 IS SI ARR IT,

And whirl' are offered at the linre.t priee•.
The attention of a dbierizoinating puldie iv

rempeetfully ine2S:dtf
A. C.:A.11.D.

THE SUBSCRIBER regpeetfolly informsthe pnhlic that he 16.1.1 t rimght loon the nritow. a Litimen STOCK of
/ST.EII.Z.TIAT.A.Y'f3

and oilier PIANOS, leo.onelly welorte.l lOW kid adthe Yiwtorm. The dtMcolly In oldai Wog the
STEINWAY PIA:NIIS,

r.-nammonce .31 th, gr great drillAnd How all parla of th•count. I[AM-et ILe oul,eritoo• to personally sill, to beadquarlern and he to happy to olsh, 110.1 I.• 13 0. ow, erelnd lapro. ono. full and vanedaelecti.aof Ilowehiably popular..nano um. A. IL..mold, of Ono celebrated warinfarturecannot I. noonly repls...-.1, the niotornign.olwonl.l n
ponlomem gorn hits. an e arl toll Annp.wtnnit, ouch thio, her ...krona a Pim' !'01:10.W A PIANO How a carefully ch...is awl 1...,1 am...ri•maw, h. °vim hefola 1..11 to dm 61 Mo.city. op15.n3,12.... lIY.NILY K1,E118./1

1.-4NOUItTiI LIST APPLICAtIONS
~wing 1.1.p.0rm, 81.4 In the Clerk'. 011Ice op W. April,lot, 10013

Amh ta% wo, PuMboral.,ARiney, I l.O nship,A 104.m1/eider II W. aft Bmer ...0.,1.. A11.0h,,,,,3., -...

ltradyl'B4.l.4,- 31 ward Iwtohurah.Lawrann-aille,
••••1J.din, ,ou •. Pittel•orl.l

huy.l do do
Remain.. ward. All. ,Meny.

• with otheramolo, 3J w'm Aroabany,Ilarte•3, lid•ar.l. Putotoral..
!,..wett..l.l .1 , Loa. hwumm,C.. 1 Joeoph. o, 14 a aid. Pitgohumh,tletta Leiria hi,
Cheannan W AN, trio rinDone, imorga, .1. Oh .10 A 11,1.3.3.,bonoberaer I.^ter,talarn, 531, do 1...4.m1.J,.110.

rott Healy, 0111othera .3,10, Mil want, Pittel.soal..AblerSamuel. tarn, Willi... loor
Freyroale Yrancio, do 2.1 a an!, Pittoldmal..PI/rl, kilt-hoe! do AU. 4, Allealamy,Farrow. Elizahrth, tams, Shale, imouotop,Yrwilada John do Lawton...3.n,,break!. Yr nt-tl.-13. .1.. Row•no tow nolo,P4reliork filatlrtn , ontlog.• how., ward, 1.dh41110,1t.no" Ralanr, do, do ott.
iteranl do .1 . lit13 ,1.411 Mr d, tavern,

Jamtb,Jr. do rob on onI ...Rind •th .10 doIbuto tomr.ra,
110f0erJ...14 3.1 .1 . duHalm, Carl, do Jilt do do11.30inan Aullmny, .1.. 3.1 as dollh¢rr Anthony, do Low, St. (lair Ip.Howarth & 8 484 woolo. 331liorwig Erwin% la 1•1 .a..l.Vitinhorgh,flannel! John. do will .1, doll„karudrr . lovern, 2.1 xal.lIlaamtett, Author,,, ih,, I' OW:,mall. Thom. W., tavern, oth want, PluntsorahJahn J.4nu, with what goods, 1.4,11,41311 honmal.Jepoon now,. rating 1100110, 511. ward, Pataloir,i3Kell .1001.. levern. Sharpohurol.nnieniinbuk. John, tavern, Ith ward Allealo ny.tewoug Henry, dm trial hanonatiani.li ,ohrodoorfor0 , w I,L othir g.eola,• d ward, Allegheny.Earn Leonard, Myron. n.l 4., .InKeller Jamb, with other awolo. 411. do; Pitlnbetrali.flennall Mathiaa,eatto, 1.11, do, doK rifer J.neph, tatern,Kerchner John Wan., 231Kept, Joanpli, ilonougolodato.rooal.Kreli: Pmer. litrnonaha.o.Korn. Prancw,e/11 10, L ,.1,.,, Loaor St. lea. townalilm1.30. Thowleuo, do, I.th ward. 1 itloloiral.Lang 5.14fwl, tavern, Idt. Am duLawrioxe Thom., er03,11. imamohlo.Lighlcaptilloon C., do, 1.1 *nod, A Ileglom,holimuyer & 11eap,31....1, It Ith colt,a.•olo, IthLola John, tavern, Liar t t (JIM, to*tiabn.111111, John, 31 ward, Plttohorah.Mr,er .1.13 n, do 3.1 do Allegheny.Hiller !Ain, do 7,1, PhtolsuratiAleyvr slrdt , d tr:

Fiaruniagm Loon. Maar., ILoon toamolop.iloae3l C P. do lot want, Paint...all111an0,1.1333 Philip, do lot do lidWiser." M. other ,13,414, HI XavFlYlnwaly John, t.orn, lth .lo ooNicholson Iran.In. do lot do doao 231 d o doO'Hara 111 6. towl,jr., 0/3 oi herg.eolo, :kJ Vittelinr.giodonmeyor John,mum, how., .1.. dol'etrlo Haw,. I..ru In,
Mooning Altai I,noloa 1..101., Int Wald, P010n...0,11181013, Charted, 111. .10 AlleglItlrkter MI illnona. Warn., 1111 .1i 1.111.40rgh.liodnat-r Cotopr, .4111, nowe,,,th do doIlagionna John, do /IL .1.. Annabel,han gill. John, do Hafinomort.Shell Jeweph, toorra,Sas lor Jas oh, do Mei 1au.11...a watiohlp.Renton Nathanial, artlbother wool., 3.1 want, PI ltoborgiBeidowitriker do do role do .10nhowere Christian tavern, 3 ,1 mold, Alkaline,./While iidliel., ealtug 10n..11do Pit lobuighlionnr Jonaph, torero, 21 do dontelley J•ml., wReloawhlg.Swit... Throw, do 44, armaormAlleghenySchtuldt 01.m. A , 1.113 do Pittaln001rly.r JOU, do fah 110 do/Mower, Pl3llll. 4. 411. do Allegheny .N.. 11 lnitder.ce. with °tilercrawl., ItinisilighStein, Auto, tavern, Int ward, Allegheny.flood, Chtlatoplirr, tavern, Plll townshipI.l llnoll, Wn3 11,1.1 ward, PotelograliVintls°ll,Henry, do hit .10 • doVowhell, Dnuirl, eating boo., lot ward,doWoi Wrig. with ..tier gooda 510 ward, Pll6burg4Wittewhauali Willmar, tonna, 111cItooinairt.W..,,,ward, AlleghenyWeviver II J. do Lth do PlttaburallWehrlng Christ/on do Int do doIYotirtall.del, do Wolk Int townahlp.

THOHAR A. ROWLEY, ClerkAl3ll 21.1, 18511. p22Fill{ SALE-A COUNTRY SORT, Within15 Whinfne wall. of tho lih.nnolownkltallonaraMitaburgli. Fort Warm nod Chicago Railroad, In Ma ad.of hhonaolowts, on ILO bank of the Ohl° Moor, with •Ku., Pro.* Howe, four roma. andkitchen on tintfluor,mid ono twins up gal.; good Wahl°and carriage bonne,wills all linetwaryout Ididdlora all In goad order. Theplansh. Any fluilLocution Apple Tr.., all grafted limband iwonti-ovo Nadi owl Oloury bow, with aushowing.°idol! kinds of81111d/wry. The grotiOd nandataof nine lid, tau hondred r.nt between Iliastreets, owl tintrRao hatielted foot /rout. from a tinnily Rout alloy, L. ohoWood,. I drone to sill the, pmporty itainediatoly.a. I I.141,4 Molting WraL Ten. made known Ly application toCIALDWRIA, & 11110, Waterstmet, Piltalougn,or KZRA10110/80, no Rhuinelown.p23.2wil R. It. PORTER.I.•I.lAnili-W0 are receiving the followingtiming of Rollithern Flair perriver, Which will laglento to the tradeatantiafactury prlreeIdlybarrel, City MID. MOM Wheal.fah. F..ily;441 do Catud Mills do do du dodr. Kellar., du do 31.. do do1110, 1 do Herrero-4RO Ornonfork Extra;IN/1/ 731111. It,.2.50 d.. Nowolown sod Tunnel 71111. W. Wheal Fancy500 do Omit/ad Hillis do, do.1. N. LlOl7 Inv t HO.,12.1 74 Wok., and 0:4 Iftontatriada.VICONE'S litf.sii MELODIES,-Aplate cullnation01 ?doom's Melodies, 1.1111
aketch of Ilia
111.and accoinpanimontn,with a 1.11141 of lbo pout and a

1 l.
Price, bound iu toanl• al 50Do do chdlio.nd.oscd 200Du do do full gilt -. 300111.Z1 JOHN 11. AIRLIA/R, 81 Wood at,

PRODUCE for Kale low, too. dose out eon-alga:nd:er
00 buidiola Dried A131.1.5

"Pearhos; •
/50 " IttneNutninuock POIANWA20 kegs prime turd;40 bawl Otovenced:

" &ad 2ortor.RIDDLII,WIRTSt 00,185141*ft; .1.OSTON AND
2 bbLislttat nerd froth at FRANOWB ?amity grocery.,sadTea ear*,mond 'teat, A11e8b6,97.

Votlima( lannounceutents

DISPATCH MIXING,
NOS. GT AND G 9 PriPT,II SPICE NT

•Where he will be pleased to wait on hi Ap. II 1,t1,1:...0.

IVholesale and Retail Ci,nan,r,
PITENITIIREI arm CPC/LIES

() K v.-vy pi t,,,,

LLOYD 6: VOILSYTII,
WIIOLESALE (3ROCEI:ti

DEALERS IN PRODUCE
' ~~M' l . i:,y

And f..fthfcf.fff.,t. f., aii .f,•41.1.4

1,17 1 N I 'l' 1' It HI.
In fi Purl hf, ..f I f••.•

ARTICLE WAItIcANI E..

Pit ; MI:I'AI. ANU 111.00)IS
No. 251 Llberly

1'117,11 It, I' l'A
UN I)EItMt:N ED 11,11 h illlshAlthene.eke.. owl,. I Ile .1 ,t:lf rim a.1,01 K- le 1ta1.,. W.. nkeY, 1'..11,t tn.."... JoIIN B enlll`l.e.

JOHN JON rot

I=l

Audi...l4llle, ,‘,u t.. r.

Letc 1..1. FLEmno:, of l'reblestow,hir,canitlat. oncity:(l.lnraksfa.,
•• thc.rl,4 dna etamtyWtiverktkm th

of Chortler,: township,siZIhoa cau.lltlut. Coutay Corinzlatiocer, 6,/t,11, dvriaiaJli tl,lterablienzi Conrcnlfoo.apt:lA..lste•F

I.\" A lo p.4.v: •iv....

fe. 11.04.111a with Steam Power Viral
aj.IC I mil • 11. 11. RYAN.

VETU. Sllllll. Teni•her le-vy ntrom.,n4ll 51t1111% N.. II
Mr... 1, la. llm rr.+Ll.mra n 1Italy l'Atto-ok.n. Fn.!. lot 1”.will I. happy I.nro LI. Iriet.clo awl patron. and nll 1.••may .Irvin. 1..„ on•ry).,..

',MI, .1011 S I. lON., AIN. . 441.1.,

SE DI L E .1 oN E et Attorney13 A N t. 1...; ItS E 15...1 Third Street,.
lb.. .4+146 1.• r tra.,l4 4.1 14141... e-be 44Lr•rally tz. 11$4 ,1•••• ti.. UtiftLll:N

pl
14 /11^.:4 1.11' A Ntil4, LAM, IV A ILILINrS, 'HANKN,rbEF..l,)l.lt AND ..11.\' 1•:1(

ttu .041.,11~,, 111. 1,1•• at ail • Ow I .11..1

ATToRNEV.—ROI.6CT B. Cee-
.of I:maiorbittn, ho LI candidate for Dilrrtes &Varney bet•re the HelmWinn County Consention.

inotires.

MENIMEINEEM
REPdOVEU

incncilci mint n.. 1.1sl...rt Inn.. itll.lo 1o.•1•••r ..I lal ...Irnenlicril in rvarrl.l rine. cc • II 11AVE1'111S DAY AS;AWIATEDicI In,

w iTiMr JOHN Io w.
ir II I 1.....r.Jur10l urpt, NIA r,(1....1 NiON .l• JANItin

Yonng Alen's Library Association
—Th.. ~,,, yomt to an-nounre tioa ITCH L'M row., oo Aatrvanmy wa-n, I,e iva,mvi [WA

r..ot•••• to.l.•tx x i!I rt coi I.h.i. app.:rot,.for
t.y ny,lyins toNI. it. IiI NCA at K 11.,,04t00 Diltuund.Jo ,1,1.11 A LIM roo-ver yf Wox,t ry.attlt alb-

I tlmt
I' AltLI

the ac
r. count,No ., ms WhoootiSkettrm."dfttrrot.

,it.Ikront tint :rod, iglktlt3llL —Tile ,lll.St.ritit'rs tho Capital
:

.1' 0, •-eit lhok..ny, Railsay Comps:y 0
•;., to 11A lare llot/SL. SATIIE-PAIO. :.oth tzzEst, mlO tork, A. M., fur tho puma,.good I,y tloctitt, tiro ofliall sob-

alto third Ikloutlay ofJantyry, I •10.
A.
RICTIARD
J. it. JONF.S,JA!II:S BALA,N. 1111.11U.lit Apr IS, did

1 O. I I USS EY tV UU. ha% o• n• .1,1 I•,
Copp, trnr..h.o... No 37 4'l VIIISTREET. 411 11, 1111r.1 .1.. 1r otpart pt.

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling Mill.
c. 11171,4314:1" t l/4 )••

tl• A11,1111,1•

lIIIAZIERN BOLT AND NIIEATIIIAC CONTI{
PItESsEI) COI'I)ER Ison'ONls,c1) vle. 'FLII4INC4Rain,/ Strlll).4.r.asand Pints IV'all

limas getth‘s, Sheet and other Br:00:,
SVELTER, S,,LI/Ell. COPPF:II RI VP:TS, IC.Donlon in 111.,k Tlu , 71u Plan% 1,464 wire, tnn-nt 7/ 111 ,
Annnumy, 'lot Iran, l'inuor.' Took,

No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
jg_ntnn-ts Copp, rot to any pattern .

Wster. and 1,2. Front Itnrd.

' l'unglerlakking In all It.Unmet...
lAION DELLOIV, 118.j Att. prnpato .1 to do I'll ,ll-nal:lag al It, I ,a-1,tent Inarner ar prl/ no In enit tb.• ~,,, Wn call •lat.4 ~,, to Wyk. r.31,.nt Mt-L.lllr Bure..lOw Dal., ..1 arktrll wean...do tagrata onnod wldck roaatantly On hag.' largo a...At-m.... Am allapt. and Mort, 11... y

at..lCarreag... pr.....ptly.ar lug., tat... that: any othera1.,.

010-it a co:Juan/turner Ilenin•ti..nngn heretnlere ro Ille,s11)exlentindIn It3o

rin PAItTNERSIIIP tir,re.t,,fora
J. 13 ...or the name of 1.4.1,1,,,* iLLINI3I/ILYV.nt Montkl•ne Mi I, IlantW. day horn Or mutual r .n/ent.•Fannie' Dar haring dnineenl of We 3111n/1,17,ot-141144 who will ..Ann° tle/ ktsit..o.. anal arn It..gaily atillt..rtrA4l Ilto artruuta or nee! frail

N. DIJYY.
A. MI!NLItII(FF.

HOLDERS Al ERTING.—ARe btOCk--I.•,lder. of tiroN.•w V Pitt ,hurgb .4 IV. ItoyalContpaoy oolAr4 that a jumoraling e.g. held eat MONDAI leth Oay• f Hot o••al, at Itt 0. c1.a..k A 5.1, at tlo.t.lbco of Dr . W.IRUIN, eornt7,lF,torth and L.t..e.rty ravels. Ely order oftho Promoloot. oPln.trod Jilt] N fitey-
s. rtn.arr

J. S. 1.101:ETT AL CO..FLOUR FACTORS and Produ,e
ston 1.. r r.and

un.11.2
1y

April

POINT SAW MILL.rrilE Sl'i•witr rtvu,•:
• ~:•v•-• an,wiat•-,1th••,•.•

ti•.• nod Ilan ril MCoLK VY, liOIIIiAND AOO . 1..r tlin tranarirlionn 1 /ha Lion,thleilst., • 1 &amp liainr.l Mill, a lit.ro Iltry will alwpyli I ri.uppli w 1.. 41.4•R or lipped litirrinnr,al inn nrirna n. A. Al DoILVF.
M DORIAN D.mix!): 2icil A lINRIIINK

11111 DEItSIIINED, ender the name etI: BARD A CU, a ri-jpirttnirallip
thnTautaiiig St, ,I.inpnminiiTlit• prp, rikpli 1.. lond (nr LI oln..and i •villa, l In. Tatinpi, ..r el filo OfRichard N.. I,lliptyntri.et.

RICIIA ItU 1101111,lend MICIIA111. W11.1.1:1011
THE underBignml Kith themin 1/in :Nam. Info ofThe .1)1•• firm willmotion.

511 11011 A 111.

"Co Vat.•rpo LET. --Store son awl OhlCe. at No. SOmer t.tro. re.-eld/y ocenotrd by P. IL Stitt.' G. Co.a1,1! ISAIAH LtICICKY Cm).
V I.EI-2A boreningeontaininga-n

,i.1,«1,..are-I. !Inquireof'0.r,t1 Itit. ti VG, N.J. :AI Liberty attud.14'0R RENT 1V ALLEtillEhC III). IIDwtalitut, na Iteola-er street, near IbeLS,jout...nd;Its. rt. and water through Lilo 11011116.11/or, r'..utl taco, c,llltsotonlr 11411, water must, near Fad..E isiug urn Argo and two•otal lerroot.,ant Lahhofoie Scho.,l 1t...0t0or Vita pnrpo.a. /towns sell rentflated.Situation tt.ntrel gounsto of 0. IL. DaVInr=4 drf 'Water ttreet.Allagheuy.r o LET.—'That desirable busineitsg stand, I. ill dwellitt,attached, on the corner 01 .rg.Libtrly arti streebt, well adapted fora fatally iru,e,ruplad w, garb for the last f.art..,enyear. CrttquireoIt. It.k:1310.0.17 No. 211 Liberty atreeL
. -'TO LET—Two well finished two storyja.gBrick Oa pilings. containing nine ru-nanliuckz.II y liestret.t, nortru1113:01 wat -Cho Potlt-otner. `ktogutroof

torl.dtr b. S. A.STEIt Itwrr. t Cron istmeL
110 LET—A Store Room on Fifth SL,2is ow moot .I...tirable location on thatgreat that-our... . Apply at 105Liberty atrert.
.4

N,

ItIDDLIL WIRTS & CO.11110 LET—Two large tirrt-elwssDwellingsnto oit su the ...Mori. 'lmprovement.,
It S]oCILEEHY a CO,Jalo No. Second and 161 lircuud at.rl lO LET—The AVarellouse HalmLundVicebyl'..rter It:Friend 2 C0,95 Fr6tit atMao,l..O.euital-1.• for etoringcello..pa, 1541411 P.ICKCY k

City 2 ;auction Satro.

........ .
........tit,It.CALDWEi I.,L 4T NI. DEA LEIL4Manilla, Ilan!. and C..ttnnCantu,

kurtl. Tar, PHA, Itooln awl .11,nopunlan, L/gliland Hu.%) dr,mph: • Au. GS ll,z er and 7n Flruut
—N. HoLuEs S,Ns, Bankers,_a,L, hart. rnloor.4l tbrfo cl.rn pbovu old /nand,•beru Ih.y •dl 1./. found 01411 Ow romploti.di their 11..0bolldlnk op9ulll

.EmovA •lo.fin & NE,n have re-it: olurnd rnuu onod 1,. No lhlt
•

. 11" 11.1 IA ll
A AI 11, Y CU It 1.) it I k; ti
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Pig Iron •nd !Mown,.
95 WATER Frill:ET, hrrodowo

No.erly opposlit•

rj AV E U 91' OPENED A VERYrboaco. ,k, IsoN of
GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,

NI(), LAGDAI RA AND JAVA (.1../FEEF.9.
Sugars, Rice, Rice —Flour,o.rn and Pearl Starvh, Farina and eaq

Powder, Pearl Saga, Tapilwa, Cart ,
Cream Tartar, ,Brotna and

eltao,late, and VIT

TII E U Jr EAT PUItI E
THE WORLD CIIALLENGH,--

To P6'ol,lrE ITS IfcrAL.—

TTIF. SEAlZt'll6k.
GI,IoSI ,JuST.,I'TRIPEellAST

••I Inv \ltt;,..ry, rl N.tuarr
ILAN mI nntj

i °ln April, 15:..1,.. heat as -I ,me reenenelw,, a ausalf pin'-', isle made.. iippeurnt.re on 111 y upper Yip, • bide rutin became.I eularg-il suet Fusee 1 newt 1..1.111,4et worry!, awe a wash of1.1.1.1 ,14.,1, without en. tI. Finding theeat. eatrn.ling I
.

~,,,
„,..

cid twiton Dr. Y. 11„of Schellebierg, who proniatine«l it Can P. DI. ..D.A.VIS, .11.uotionper.
••I, &EA pre-wrib,l a weal'. of wigs, of bad and Isreod pont-

00.,,,,,,,, ~,,,.. ia,,,,m. No: 64 ihab st,..
tire.. kindle, tls.we tenauhen ut b.. seall, I twat.] upon Dr.

-
- .. --

.- -

.1.11..,..' l'1"1."11`.. '''...'"'''''..q..1.''''..1.."...1. LI, FU Ell FR main' AT AUCTION.—On1"I "'"'"• " c""'"r. ""'-' 50"'"'" ','",';''',"" ",''',"; 0rhur-I•tv itnaleing, April 21,th, at ill eiclork at the
eiwwilwa—ti, tau, ros,weletiit Pr..1'.1"...1 ". t.....= ''''•

roluteenoue..I ...Is rt•on,, No hi Filth etrr,t 014 arorrititi all 1., no pure..., .e. this eh-0w... • oaths... 4 bounding toward
,a ,,,.„, w ~,ay ~aarera. a, a, waiga, ~,,,, ,•,,,,,, wiu w,

Ile. 1e.... I Le'‘, 0...4 ,1 1...1 ... 11`.. of .....k. 1. th. 1.1."
,„„id, it. ~..e1.,... meta...raw. e I TatIOUN 11411CY/1/1 10110,' L,l ,Ire . 110. 1,, . 1 /.....herke/1 Ili. diner.,but the !Wino.
Is aitio, i liellsui,lowloterry, At , A. , from Pa11...14.CD, no

"'" •"'""•'"'"'' I ""'" "di"' "n Dr '''sh".* 01'4 '
In,.t u.71.1 in the .Is, 1',ln. 1.10 ...1 Memrs. Scully ACu.

l'i... 111, 11,1,n1 0.11, V, ,4 //0 /111.0 11,01301.,1 ib. II.•
....1,

.. M. DAVIS, A:ref.1 .a.... tate., t. and upt.lwil ,--)ealse *out . Isei aloee•-r beasn, ,erl). liiit it 1 ..11 1.1'4,, t ......,,in 1111,11i.ir Ih. ^Pr.'" jE%S E LI: Y ANL) WATC,S;RS Ar AUCTION.1 .111•. are In Itrewteber, of the&ann. Y. the4i.are hail
_c ,,,,,,,,,„ 0,,,,,. ~, ~,,,..,,,., April 2 ,, at ,-1,,i, oi ck.o,

enle 'taw. a grrwler 1.413e.f mV 01.per lip,.ad io,d .{{,k...1
, . and coulit/Ilit, 11....11,:11re1it1y Old Frlday

is,. nue, i11..., I aria IA eitaii..ll,N. I.ere I r01i.,1.,1
a„,,, a, aa„,,„,... anal ~,. ~,,~ arparw,,,,,,, „aw111

'..r. K ''',K."..' .1 1." Y.l"."' '''.ll.l"4l'"l 11. T̂ ' ale to :flirt.' Ilse eretrien Kale* on Tlinretlay. and Prid.7
.1111CANd tneelimwee , rata:trawl Cwncer, ...el:deiced Isy

~,,,,,.,,,,,,,,, „, In„,.,. wHi t„,.„1,1 .1a,o CoentwercialFut.,,1" .041.111.'" *..1" ...." 17 . 'lt", . 11n 1...'„l p114,..4,‘' .1 '̂. it.,,,At. ..4 Piftle etitet, a targets...Aline. of anteriorI men,. and -Ira ma 101.0001 mtnenna• .7 ,m,m mmd .P. Jewelry, onibraring on Ihn' •nrn.tlel lvern try gcrllltllle/l1 lot 1.1,u itoddentuatr.s. urine owl thoroughlyh aissred. In Feb.
~,,, i,,.....irl .lr. 1,7.6.Pl....nor''', lne rn. -01, ....l I ~,f°, "... Al., 11,44 weil Fitrer Flogli.li andAlurrlLari Talent LC,

in .P,,, the .1,......... lnll,o- .4 .". ... •'`'.'", ...I.^ 71.'ele/a...... Te..who boy to well will On to;;,ii,a-etienti as
no.. toot I...Mt notreel .night. La. In May I rulthie

~,,....,,,,,,..,.,„ ~,, ~.,,, „in,,,,,,,..,,t.• Counies..... and itttion t.1......1 tot ..-IIunder tho i la.r.. ..,1,1 P. .DA VIS, duct.
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•• ilt, li ~,,, 1.11 or., r 1,1.1r A 0. 11. rreeeerd.r..rl 11.-.11 ...riIUNNEL STE 1:E1' IIuBSE AZyD "tor!
~..,,Li I. ,i., k ,oK ,h.,. 1.--.1.- wt,-. I 1-1-,0, 1 ..."1. . 1. Are tirThat—tinl'tlee.l..ky ..tting, April =mod 7,
lb, ta were .no 11, rev. th....ruon; uirrra opoli oi3 fare I o'cl.irk, the at hilt twit., rid. 54 Pittb stret,,
mtomml onnz Nen,..,.. In-to-M.., met ^lm mmin'nn.

a 111 b. notd, that vuletabies Lot of Ai ii..ne.l nit 110 Du11...
.o. 1 (.. 4' .. l'r 1111 •

1,111 lb" r.",, ~.).".,,4 1,..i.: Wets,ter unit W yli• iitte..l4 baring a front Of 1:1 extolTun.
Nall It hut ear uiffAr I,n ,t.t.0.!a, ..<, ~,.. grentrr 1.,-. 111.1 at.. and exbooboo back Cil hal: anbinet to pripetttal
rem .J PO,/ I.ftr4,..1.., iphi hadief,trl 01 nty hi'', rY.I. I ,A, gr...1.1 rent eft L Ireannum payable net ow which
~.,..,, up 01l ', op.. 4 ~,,• 11-In.r. cm.... 1..h. ,, IM. EY rail ha in 14'001.4e entweintial two ....ry Fran," Dwelling noon",
roolil out, ,:iy., r ,114; tqa. Mot a rti, tea onfe ',rail°. In No 11, leaving nine corvenieut apartuiri thereto.
I.l.iii ii, 10, 1 bouebt a IsA tie ~1 -111e/.1 8 ,..a.cht.,' tot I T, r,z,,,,‘„,,i,,,i„ ~,,„ ~,,,i right e,,,,,,tta, 'MI,

conk... 11. 1111.1 /,fools In u. 1 'eau very weak int,niaL and appsoredei,utely. P. H. PALI& And.
a bent roinnteorwl tai lug II; Let I found that I galne.l

RIiNDY A 'l.l 111 N AT AUCTION.—.
,itziitli alny Isy day, and alien Unit the ',Uses co/univocal! 13 .. •:\.1, ing op I renlitinol,not laloot the t❑ Lint I.ttlesloe to flo Tnewlay nissenin, April 2Elle, .lo n'el.wk, at Ms

Ar 1....Y bero war h.,‘14.1.. II bY a 1.1..1e. 1 .04 • Loma Doutreercia/ Yale, !toot., No. 1.4,nth etreet, will be Kehl,
twAtle.nttil I hare twen lualtleter eh,. tha. 1 lure been for Mr..., 0.144,114th moor Brandy: nomat; I lollatal larn 'fa
Ito, liwt wise. 300.m. A ithougl..lny loco la imdly diattrated. ca.,. 1ma.. bonne matt etiper tratitly.I mi. .1,11 ',awful to a lawsign ProviJence who hoe Nam! .121 P. M. DAVIS, Aar?.
my lite, and artnell lota haven don, On...Leith. tilatromer.- ,mloy ul I.l.lPertnl hiIIISOVCII Illoon Sta.:lit." Q I'OCK P., I,r.W. &.U, R_ H. AT PRIVATEDAVIDMt

A.
1.„, 104,11 lota to snit ptirchatwea, by81./twii 1111.1aulsterib.-1. 11,1,1114 .lay of Anguitt, A. P., 11,01, api P. 111. DA Vlll, Anct,No. 64Filth at.
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AUSTIN LOOMIS t LO., alerchonts' lathange,
1:~,,,~:h of 11.1111apitscr. Mete- oinnty, I a.We...se-0 J Jon., 4411111 tilili-LET,J. P.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOI4IIS k
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AT TIM NITIZCIIANTSI' EXCiIANGIC lITEILYTtlUltbDA V EVENINIE-Itook, Bridge. Iwamoto andCupp, York, Ronal and Tirol bt.tato Aobt at radio ma.at theAliirchant: Exchange by _

Pure Flaring

.1 L I .
SI 6.111 rrr,eu // VS A NI, /Irktr.

CANDLES, CRACKERS, SUA P
I111:ACC.. 1'11141;x, :1Jur, Inkdi.rT

VitEl,l:l;

BOYLE & CO.,

-41 104•
•(' ' 1 rr.rl ' 1 r.kost,o SECOND STREET,

11311113=
F0121,:11; .1.111

=IEEE
Co I ~t; NI Si./ /TS

Uurninz flui.l : t• .1
Tls PENTINE

11,rotibulTir,;8..1 r, ..1 •
Domestic Liquors, It'lars, cordials and Frroch

13 I T 'l' Y.l Ft _

I! It BON AS I) KV E ISK EV
R•a.•h and A pplo

lIALATALIA AND NIM ENOLAND RUM. A

Manor., lurrn.

tViii;;KE:y NE iF E I'MENC/3.
11,1,14 G.l FAIKLIER:CIi JAPANId..K HITT Eitd

:.,•11.,11owl F.
IL. V let% 'M 111 A I'l'l 1.1.1 W 111:1(S,
,I.Ortry G•xptil ,1,

A^Lt. an 4 .11 rem/ r.renan t .n,1 111 ittlitortancertti a reliitlite •Irtit•le of thisI. file...Mesabi* •sr in weather all nat....,te-elds with theme tad tr,,wder se theoreel. .llnedreulyre 4 •Wel. lord! tettolhote bed, A tkdanieh., Erode the 11rizitnraly ,4 Pnrl..auslant the 1, rd. Ael., v ,..1 that .1111editing ale Md. Midi .4 plaidsee), e.,4am' non Inrd WM 11141. a lk. ,uanl theirnighteatupnfr,,m theme intrlidera. Quantities ol the plant w.re brought
lu
bne b, Mr 14,1,awl ',mild a puelth, deatrroyerevery ge,ritueht. It lacrupl lad.derenlly prepared to re. 1.1 the stn age awlids Let, vs have la-en obtadr..l !rum IheGovt..,meats .4EthOnnd, l• rah., Merman], •il.l llnemo, front theWor1,1•• Fa),,and admen.. mum.-.l and Isdrti•- iiltnr.l el.kW. and adcitddra-
Li:rrEit FROM TIE PRI.:SIN:NT 01' TIE le I. TryMt MIMS, MANB,OX, Mwddi,gtuti, alat••Ml. Ea.. ~ 1,1ox.—bin I have the 1.1,-senretohnaw ) I hat 11., ed.au0.11..0 of MI., Wor I.l'n Knlr,.1 lenidon. hap, ymi a Certitleutehrgreat •alid .4 p.m Maga* M. Mea dera, for oxcart...mt.,afteade., Ac. “M LI,A HD PI 1.1.110M5, "

The ata,ve ~ 1.4,1 net warmth.' by. earMilt-ate .4 1. 1Alhert

f 11,5n4 1111 a g-rieYnnot Tott., on tn. srm•f,--annr try many rrtu,in, which uttorly fadmt
, n ,--I was zwranadM 1.. try Linds..y's lynproyo4 Itlncat
,an-In.r, and ans.', nty at. ks after CxinLieß tin, ,re.,amn.s. pron.:awnnsysnlictund.

N•dr.o. Drafts and Lonn- ACIETINI.OO.SIIB A CO.a nu RAJ X4l.nn,dfated ft.nbanintole ler:. by
RAJ

LOliktlS A CO..snnl fitnek Note Drokurs. it 2 Ifonrl4 et.• The Totter I.r..ke 0114 eumellong over a year ngq n the
nisi le nl nly arm, ~stunting from theeltauve .luau to the•ra 144;al, on nay fur, ltumeduttlyround tto, noditn andrid:, and ..ntzunc Ito Is. a I.rfurl torment In 'no until curoul hy the Itlis.l Searcher. My acre., at
nsolv-s oretuc to the troche and 1...4 lintthc, to1 ,1•,1 at any time en the laaat exertion to linor Inc1.. andsotclini, ,itchy that I mould scan d- tuuNA44.4 oll l&llllumy flesh I lore now been vulva N• WV v •

.;
••••• I/

1., Alr I.iadocy, and to the public' genet:illy, to taut, lien
and houc thatollaer4 Ince tnyeclflnd, be Ncnefil.od 1, ~sung 1.1. • n1a.1.1,. nac/llcinu. her

CORI: FOR CONESIIMPtIOI4Iwe. 4.; it lu .ticit ILL'SDiseOYSRYt
WIRSela GentahlepretiaTratlon Of Dr..7. P. C b rare '• Compound ofT II E 11YPOPU0.5

of LIME, SODA and PO ~r •
tIPMIVICIOIttMZUS 7011rot TILL,76'6,C () N S "1_

ri lIE great Chernico-Metheld DincorCi7 Ofjt. relbLottod Dr, J. F. Churchill, of Darts; Sod nadaLoos n him to the InstalAcademy ofkledlelne stoatseen aro, marks a onoand Important cot la the mnalsofeCiOLICe.
Num. tor the dot time in ILE,history of the world, has aREMEDY boon found thatBarely strike. al Cho verypida-datten of littrtumtty Ilismse, and by ',goring thed.Ocientchemical elements ,;f tke LlooLinertetace prtnelplo sshthnautuato nernota or rihat form, invigorating Pm ntdri-tem fonutiou, sod thus not only 0U11123, bat also ear-

of dohumanrace.VENTS, the development of this hithertomost fatal :mints
4'l`Cnutlon to the PubIIC:VIVadous 'deposit:amare slowly ill themarket, purportlop,to tobesot on Dr. Churchill.. discovery, against whichcowhadn, motion bah the proles:lonand its publk.Letno ono be &reeked, but oak for am/ ass on/yp,e ph,bradon sold from tho e to Genemi Depot

ifsoletoreofJ. Wtactirstue by Whomalone Dr. ChurchilllsucOpt.•seriptionis pal Up IN A 1t1111111.2 AND CUIM/CALI.I( IT=hatnielo all E..mona urSnr.rulgosCompinints,Debillty,LesserWrest Punts, Dyspepsia, Indkplatlon,and Female Wet-noeses, ItIs a teavere/pnand tavaloshleransely,ti/rEEAD TLIE TESTIMONY:VIPena the N. Y. Anoriess lioardh/y, for „10,108,63.“Whalarvor may be oar avachudona with reference to theclaims of Dr. Chneebille for thopypoplimpbltos asihdrerelinimouths. is inherent...Os (coneumptioa,) ULM COI et seballet00room vauntor rums aura An IttItEDULAGENTs..From the Nor/itdetcrions IfediCoi Reports,fO. Oct, VMS.-Tbis Medicine it scientifically prepared and tellabbs...We have mod filonur own practiobta phlldahpalmoo67l;sad other kerns ofdiem.with Very ash/lath:my raindts•• • • • In Ottyolghtcues in which Mtnreined mornOven, thirty-moon mere la the hiciplent, .twindy.tlireeau thenonend and *gleamed eitalltlOr [04 ,111110.1ott; OohsBlades ImPo. Withthecl.ptiun of Um labtor cam, Shia mere mach Lonalited, WI butthreeoehkaatestill doubtful, recovered perfectly: .Price IT, or three hotline fur sr*, Slagle bottle/MOM.coseradraDd selultersoent by ma, pmpokLubon moMail7ordered. Allonion for throe/onto. oraver will be antbYappreu at cod of the {vulg.,/ Ihraggisto musts/and theirandery direct to the codereigued,or they may hare•illtkesetand spuriouspreparationsent them.iihrWincheatses Moults;Pleparatkoor De MurmurCompound of the Untold...phHu ofLimb Sods .124 Pot*,la *ld at obulerale et theode General „Depot, 491011111E,bat Will be kept by all respects/Dv drapitlata thiongboul
the Culled &sloe. Cireulanand all toormary infortnatkotgiven to all puttee noel...ink a stamp. thir tonveokOCO larea.loll3,loUr tette., aimed/andante WI.regarded linalddt'llen 2751" la odif4l::::l l::aa..antst d4,...arm.i.jharlzgadNt,mo.,,Aaunaremi g7asz..bole. o4o.Hlv aort.JakbaioditoTtlej
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JANft iA WI LEON.
tuarkand I.olore Ina one of flan Aldrnua,r.. 1 elto city 'lda :Mb day of July. A.nICI7 • ANC,. aIeMAtiTKII., 1; ti 11.RR11..1:11 1..4.1..4.t..1 rot fur Pilburgls. PatnnErli.dawY

THE BEST BEWIEG MACHINES
II Is Free from PoMem

Nrw Yuma, October tat, IM.F:. la cur —Pear Sir: We hare analped and le•tedyour Magnoik Po wder. and and them perfectly harnileaA toinvikltaland, domestic animal., Lot certain 4lnelli whentu.4l liy bog, ant. and trowel+.
JA Al It CM IUPON, M. It., Chantlat.UILANUN /11,1D. Prot. Cherulatry, N V.31, Jura L. Una; 9uperinterulentof theSea York lloa.;ALI%ow, 'go, banmit the ant, roadie,iuth, ,ith I.you'aPowil,, andfinds It of humeri!.Taloa."
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gardsosr and hothorkrctior m nt haws .Ain. I In•In wn ortielo ul thialind. Iteforenro can bo weds tothr Astor, At. Nichol,as at lidetropollhan llohcla; to Judie.Proftlilciit of 111., Anwar. Inatitnto:i len. Whils.ldbruit.,Cyrus W. Ptil,l, 1.. M. i. 1.401,14 Ito. Plaft Points fliaolon, Au. Judge life/gas dinc,,,c,ry of Nut. l.rou Is of national nipornan.•Tliv,Pariiisra. OW, hass 1...1..1 it Iltoroufthly. 11 willcoy grisoiliopin,ra ala, tothy, bug; act R1111..13..harden plants can I„ proarrviid, nod honiftft.ntailt•Arrsogrft.cols w loads through 11...,., lIAHNKN& PARK of Neft Tort, 1.. htra it sold throughout the•orld.May aorthlisa, Imitations aro ulrsrtie,l. Itscautious!"NaarNovutillft.r nth."In rothing from bushier., I 'old all my IneKt.Puadcra and Lotto.. Petal., and thosa.crets portaln-,log llic.rato,tulltraa. ItAItNINS A Paltli. This Powder laa illscotory rondo by toyarlf, .andbrought from the Intorlerof Aida, and la unknown to .y isuautia, Th. genuineand olToctlvo article I. put up lu uu canuistors,nttl .41 roe.linos to bear toy nat..Hata and mini cannot In. ruscho.l by • ficiallftr, and amklllod by a hlaan,tic Pill. Order them through aoy tour.chant.

A. M. MARISIIA.L.I6 & C
V'etiorni Blriael, Alle•Lhenyturli

AItLIMOI'S
i.llNTial\rS;Damaaks, Diapers, &c.

CONSUMERS OF RICIIARDSON'S LIN-RNM, and thane dualisms of obtathiug thefl BRUIN&(WOW, athitild .0that the Iv-tithe they portholes are tool.od with the lull name of thefirm,
RICHARDSON, SONS 01F7JRN,as a guano tor of thewood tierand durability of theGoodsnom caution I. rendered troseuttidly nocrthary u !ergoithantitir• of hairier and defective Linen. ern propareil,se"en uafter "neon nod ended with the mane ofRICHARD.SON, by blab Mon , who, rep/Micas of this injury thn.InflictedMike on the Antoritati corieuroer and the tumulitorenof the irouulnaGoode, will not mainly ^hoodoo aprofitable, Whilepert:Learntrim be tromped etiwith goods of a wortblewa character.

ati7:lyJia A
J. BULLOCILE .%J.B.LOOKgent.,36 Churchotrret, Now York.MISTER'S MIRACULOUS VERMIN DESTRorrit,Th, Only /tenthly in the liAole World Sore to Esirrearart.Mitt. C0e...10,11M5, A.S. Moost anon, pOOl5,limos, Molar; Oran. Wettne non blileca losscre, Ac.

L•atea Poadar inavt•rata binBut Lynn's aro min iter sad mlc•lidnlll6 , 'Wk.,. 25 multi 'regularalma, CO caolnand tl,FWlow dire,thiot. Liefrhely mod thororsAly .
lIAILNES &441LK,
13 and 16 1.1.1k ltow , New Souk

Also, tho Mezioaw Mustang LinimentfetloolwilkyrfanT

TEA ItTIVEL L & SIIEPPIIARD
DRIJOri

N0.U.1, corm,' Won.l etid sixtti sta., Pirhbury
Nude. lo 14.4,0 and Datunthe Drug.

Varnimha, Paints, Dyn awn., Clemit!rely.
0,00() BOX CS SOLD IN ONS MONTH AMES P. TANNER;Mediclhcs, Parfuntrry, dm, ac.

ManisfarturcrluuJ Solo Impriol..r,or th

nue Ofilehratail Itetnefikw have Lon fixtentively tfacid
La lenity-twoyearn fa all pale elKamm and their micar.
Won* poetic have laniti&Waited Ly the Cfintlafir Ittlasta,Ff sum,pAland, Anarfa, Croatia; itavaria, kiaaffay, Belo.on, 11.41and, Najd..., lc, and their Chemical licupertira

by the moat
Faculties all of., theworld.

WIIOLESA.LB.,-- ------
ADE, RAT AND,IMWiii7TVIREROURE,'

Nu•SOS'tVol-xi Street,
Plttsbnegb,, P4Snai•S 1

. now in atom his very IsrP ,od` aclic)P l61'°41:1" .
purrllasa,l direct from the NEW .1.2i/LAND. HUNG'
TORIE, at Mu LORI.= WIER PR1RE5,..1101.11,ER WM

~,,,, ~,, ~,,
, , oil ha disposedof id aareulladrastesa CORR . ~

(10lehmled SfiTfili OA PILL!

404 Tier, beet preparation Ip the eterl,l Ler thehair.

The Peabotton of Daniel Art.
ARTIFICIAL. TERN! WillPI.477:3OFIVIWKLAIN

Their deatnictlernem to cal kinds of terrain and Insoctsheat,. a reetined in this enantry by the, Pireciavarion. IbLlic lualltoliana, Pin •
a natal, Waielionera, Marini; "rod by various Mstingulehedprivate citizens.

AND CORALITIL

DR. N. STEBBINS having opened an (dike
at lot Penn street, le iiropored maiiiifitetuni nod

In
lownitteothof theabove iletztottou.hatroduclog these now and Improvedrntylern of DotalWork to the eitiboa of Millsboro, Dr. N. hob henna!thatthey will bolt betomefavorololu nontko, which ha, loananrordod to theta In New York nod other toullthia weer.they hove brae hated; moil he lortherroon, behave. thatthey aro death:cid to auportaide,settle) , certainlyoleo' alloCher Myles In LIORTN MS, DURABILITY, BRAUTY nodPURITY, and Inevery quality which modern ArtificialTeeth dnitreible, and non ut the mown hob notch ItemoXpeners.

Num.•rnum Teeny.,
three Hamm]

144 ult., Sirßoyers who here heretofore gi ,D 6 Sat
MA rto• ".... 11tIftegegOtttical Lltemiat,ale BrvarStrad' Vs'. • il'"'Ottl. at.,) Near York.Orneral Agent for the U. Phan, and

yRktDER.ICE V. ISUNUTON, Itrogglat, No 10 A.eur lion., and 417Broadway, New York.
For We In thincity, whohteale andLUNft. N. gm,.N WoodJUN.rum LNG,Verner Madman/ .nd Market rt. uttraiimui A gittigN.NAN, A Unabend ,
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